Name__________________________________  ID______________________

Academic Catalog Year ____________________

Degree sought
   ☐ Bachelor of Arts (BA)
      Major(s): ____________________________________________

   ☐ Bachelor of Science (BS)
      Major(s): ____________________________________________

   ☐ Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA)
      Major: ______________________________________________

   ☐ Bachelor of Music (BMUS)
      Major: ______________________________________________

   ☐ Bachelor of Science in Education (BSED)
      ☐ Elementary  ☐ Middle-level  ☐ Secondary
         List concentrations/subjects/content teaching areas/field: ______________________________
         __________________________________________

 Minority(s): ________________________________

Other:
   ☐ Lutheran Teacher Diploma
   ☐ Director of Christian Education
   ☐ Pre-Seminary
   ☐ ____________________________________________

Instructions

Academic Catalog Year
Academic programs and requirements may change each year. Your catalog year tells which programs are available and the requirements you must complete to receive a degree. Normally your catalog year is the year you begin study at CUNE. Your entire program (general education, majors, or minors) will be based on the chosen catalog year. You may choose to move to a more recent catalog, but not to a previous one.

Degrees and Majors
Please note: students who matriculated at Concordia before the 2013-14 academic year must complete a minimum of 128 credit hours for one degree and 158 credit hours for two degrees. Exception: students who continue full-time in Fall 2013 may change to the updated catalog requirements.

Students who matriculate in 2013-14 and after are required to complete a minimum of 120 credit hours for one degree and 150 credit hours for two degrees.

Majors are only available with certain degrees. See the academic catalog for the degree/major combinations available. You may have more than one major.

Education majors are only available with the BSED.
   • Elementary Education major must have 1 concentration
   • Middle Level Education must have 2 CTAs
   • Secondary Education must have one Field or one Comprehensive Subject or two Subjects

Liberal Arts majors: The available majors for BA, BS, BFA, and BMUS degrees are listed in the appropriate catalog.

Minors
Most minors are available with any degree and are awarded only with a major. A minor cannot be earned in the same field as a major. You may have more than one minor.

Other
Add supplemental endorsements or other certificates on the blank line.

Student Signature  Date  Advisor Signature  Date